Executive Board Meeting Notes

Endowment Updates
- Fund Agreement
- Meetings with various department officials

Ideas for Letter Campaign
- Appeal to members
- Appeal to alumni
- Appeal to faculty and staff
- Appeal to previous MFE recipients

Constitution Amendments Vote
- Article I
- Article II
  - Section 1: Eligibility for Membership
    - Membership shall be open to anyone registered as a degree-seeking, post-baccalaureate professional or graduate student at the University of Georgia. Members are persons who have completed a membership application for the current academic year.
    - Completing the form will serve as joining the membership
  - Article III
    - Section 2: GSA to GPSA and Eligibility for Membership changes
    - Section 3
      - The President shall...
      - Initiate expenditures from the GAPS University account[in conjunction with the Treasurer]
      - Recording Secretary
      - The Corresponding Secretary shall...Develop and co-chair a publicity [sub-committee, as needed]
      - Historian...Complete other duties as needed by the Executive Committee or the President
        - [Has authority to appoint a designee in their absence]
    - Section 4
      - Majority of [the membership] present

Budget
- $10,000 total not including money set aside for MFE, Black and white etc
- $4000~ remaining for programming costs